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IntroductionIn 21st century, due to emergence of information and communication technology,rapid growth of social media and global competition have made the role of education crucialin the rise and fall of any nations. Awan (2011) explicated that like other countries Pakistanhas public and private education system. However, in Pakistan, it has been observed thatprivate education system is continuously grown up due to their better leadership,hardworking teaching staff, better physical resources, and particularly administration oftest system. In Pakistan, overall, 40% of all educational institutions were private in 2020-21. In fact, the private education institutions are the profit making organizations, andowners include managerial functions in institutional management including finance, humanresource, culture, public relationship and employees’ behavior (Christian, Anastassia, &Hansen, 2012). Therefore, due to this owner has entirely rely more on management
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particularly principals and provide support to him in hiring good faculty and creatingconducive learning as well as study environment.Leadership as concept plays significant role in the success of all kind oforganizations private or public, educational or non-educational because it is vitalfunction of management which exhausts the possibilities to efficiency of resources andeffectiveness of organization. Hence private institutions require vibrant leadership whocould play a very key role to manage the teachers and students in achievement of extra-ordinary results, communicate with teachers, and to manage material resources,generate and manage financial resources, and marketing prudently, furthermore theyalso have ability to build up cohesiveness among employees within the institution.Hu (2001) stressed that group or individual behavior is greatly influenced byleadership to achieve organizational performances. Leadership, in fact, shape thestrategies and influence others people in order to acquire full benefit. Organizationalperformance largely depends on effective leadership because leadership directly impactson subordinate motivation, job satisfaction, job commitment, job retention. Regardless ofany type either business or educational, leader is someone who initiating action,providing motivation & guidance, creating confidence, building pleasant workenvironment, making co-ordination, creating more leaders, and managing insecurityabout the changes.Literature on leadership indicated that there are many leadership forms andconstructs used to manage educational institution, including instructional,transformational, constructivist, servant, emotional, and transactional. Through plethoraof researches, it has been seen that transformational leadership style has gainedsignificant place because transformational leadership used to inspire, motivate,encourage and beneficial in transforming followers’ self-concept and his personal valuesinto organizational goals (Avolio et al., 1999).Researches initiated in the field of education or other on transformationalleadership are extensively interrelated to different behavioral aspects of teachers andtheir performance (Chan and Mak, 2014). Consequently, it’s not amazing that the existingadvancement in theory and practice on transformational leadership has fascinated theattention of educational researches as well as practitioners (Sahu, Pathadikar, & Kumar,2018).
Literature ReviewLeadership is an ability  to  motivate  and  influence other people which leadstowards the achievement  of desired goals in a  respectful and positive manner  (deOliveira Rodriguez  & Ferreira,  2015).  There are various leadership practices could beused to motivate and influence such as behavioral, trait, transactional, situational, andtransformational (Ghasabeh et al., 2015). However, leaders with transformationalleadership traits have the ability to inspire co-workers to do their best. They developtheir skills to advanced intellectual levels.Transformational leadership can be stated that a leader who transforms theidealization into practical actions. Hu (2001) links transformation to organizational
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strategy and psychological aspects which can helpful in leading towards organizationalchange. Hay (2002) argues that transformational leadership is a type of leadership thatdoes not concentrate on incentives against performance. The basic thrust is to developthe employees, encourage employees intellectually and fostering creatively and mostimportantly the transformation employees’’ own apprehensions into organization’smission. Transformational leadership is a leadership pattern used by leaders in order tochange the existing situation through the identification of those who follow theorganization’s problems by inspiration, persuasion, and excitement to achieve a highlevel of clear vision for the purpose of recognizing common goals (Kirkan, 2011).Transformational leaders have ability to create new ideas, new perspectives, newpath of growth and prosperity. They continuously look for prospective motives inemployees with aim at to draw their  attention  towards  collective interests instead oftheir own needs, moreover transformational leader strive in conversion  of  individualinterests  into collective interest  (Mirkamali et al., 2014).
Distinguish Characteristics of Transformational LeadersWhile the explanation of transformational leadership given above helpful inunderstanding not only the process but to what extent it differs from other types ofleadership. Some highlights about what has been noted are indicating below1. In transformational leadership traits people affects their counterparts and superiors.2. Values (one cannot bargain over them or exchange them) and personal beliefs (likejustice, fairness, honesty, and honor) of the leader are entailed in the process oftransformational leadership.3. Transformational leaders build coherence and harmony among followers with the useof values and personal beliefs4. Transformational leaders make changes in personal beliefs and goals of subordinatesin line with organizational goals.5. Inspiration from heart and mind can be seen in transformational leadership.6. Transformational leaders have a particular perspective and eager to link it withpurpose and passion.7. Transformational leaders have much care regarding staff. They keep focus on whatstaff wants and how they can help out them. Consequently they win the trust andcommitment of staff8. Transformational leadership are proactive to learn innovative ideas and always.
Theoretical Background and HypothesisDue to outbreak of the COVID-19 pandemic, private colleges seek to maintaintheir survival that requires proactive leadership. Without sensible leadership who is
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aware of the nature of the administrative method to be used and important one is calledtransformational leadership (Alqatawenh, 2018) because transformational leadershipplays imperative role in the individuals and group’s    performance (Bass, 1985).Previous researches have analyzed that behavior of employees predicted bydifferent factors and modified it by demonstration of different leadership types.Transformational leadership, in fact emphases on builds understanding amongemployees, focus on real-time problems, exploring new benchmarks, and motivates.Transformational leadership traits shape the behavior of employees to achieveorganizational performance (Matwally & El Zarka, 2017; Arif & Akram, 2018). Since Bass(1985) work, many studies have been documented to seen effect of transformationalleadership on behavioral aspects of employees e.g., motivation (Charbonneau et al.2001), job satisfaction (Braun et al., 2013), organizational commitment (Avolio et at.,2004 and Wang et al., 2005), trust in a supervisor (Ahmad et al., 2008), job stress, as wellas burnout (Flaschner et al.2006) and employees’ turnover (Tse et al., 2013) etc.Review of the literature suggests a head who demonstrates transformationalleadership behaviors would foster positive behaviors with the faculty and staff. Thesebehaviors could result in an increase in teachers’ retention behavior. It has also seen thattransformational leadership has impact on the   performance of the organization (Wanget al., 2005 and Deinert et al., 2015). Individual or a group’s behavior is highly influencedby leadership to achieve organizational performances (Hsu, 2001).  Transformationalleadership boosts individual as well as team performance (Mehdizadeh et al., 2018).Regardless of other leadership traits, the transformational leadership significantly playsbetter role in retaining employees that enhancing organizational performance (Covella etal., 2017). Leadership theories agreed that transformational leaders are more influentialin modifying the behavior of employees (Burns, 1978), resulting is a good retention rate(Sow et al., 2016). Leaders having transformational features are help in developingretention in employees (Majeed et al., 2017).Plethora of literature review highlighted that transformational leadership haseffect on the performance of overall organization (Wang et al., 2005 and Deinert et al.,2015).  Transformational leadership put efforts in improving employees’ performance(Sow et al., 2016) by executing a reward system in order to retain them (Adekanbi,2016). Multiple studies are indicating that transformational leadership enhancesretention of employees’ (Jiang et al., 2017) and overcome turnover intention (Maaitah,2018). Therefore, based on above proclamation and comprehending of components oftransformational leadership, a theoretical framework was proposed that retention ofteachers (employees) plays a mediating role between direct effect transformationalleadership on performance of private colleges. Therefore, researchers have developedfollowing null hypothesis to check the claim:Ho: There is no significant effect of transformational leadership on performance ofprivate collegesHo: There is no significant effect of transformational leadership on teachers’retention
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Ho: There is no role of teachers’ retention in mediating the effect of transformationalleadership on performance of private colleges

In above theoretical framework one independent variable (X) calledtransformational leadership (TL), one dependent variable (Y) called performance ofprivate colleges (PPC) or private colleges’ performance (PCP), and teachers’ retention(TR) was used as mediator variable.
Material and MethodsIn present explanatory research relationship was determine betweentransformational leadership and performance of private colleges and examine themediating role of teachers’ retention between transformational leadership andperformance of private colleges. Transformational leadership has sub dimensions but ittaken as composite variable for the study.  From the private college sector such as Punjabgroup of colleges and Superior group of colleges were selected for the study purpose.Teachers working in Punjab and Superior group of colleges operating in five big citieswere the unit of investigation. Researcher has gathered data at one point in time forhypothesis testing therefore it was a cross sectional design.
Population and SamplingResearcher has chosen Punjab group of colleges, and Superior group of colleges’teachers for this study working in Lahore, Gujranwala, Faisalabad, Rawalpindi andSargodha cities of the Punjab, Pakistan, and that was considered as population. Teachersof Punjab and Superior group of colleges participated in this research study. Non-probability i-e convenience sampling was used to collect data because the  research  wasfive cities  based of  Punjab and Superior group of colleges therefore  the  approachtoward  each  teacher was  convenient.  A total of 350 teachers were contacted. From 324questionnaires, 13 were overruled due to responses were incomplete and unclear. Atotal of 311 (88.85%) rate of response was found. Data through self-developedquestionnaires was collected by convenience sampling technique.
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Research InstrumentAfter extensive review of literature based on variables of the study aquestionnaire was developed. Questionnaire comprised three parts one part was abouttransformational leadership, second part was consisted upon performance of collegeswhereas third part used to collect data about teachers’ retention. Overall questionnairecomprised 36 items constructed on five-point Likert scale and responses were rangingfrom strongly agree (SA) to strongly disagree (DSA). Reliability of questionnaire wasdetermined and it was found to be 0.83. For data collection, researcher has personallyvisited Lahore, Sargodha and Gujranwala and distributed the questionnaires amongteachers of Punjab and Superior colleges. However researcher has posted questionnairesalong with self-addressed envelope to the colleges of Faisalabad, Rawalpindi. Collecteddata was subsequently analyzed with the help of SPSS.
Results and Discussion

Table 1
Values of Cronbach’s Alpha Coefficient

Variables No of Items Values of
Cronbach’s AlphaTransformational Leadership (TL) 12 0.819Private Colleges Performance (PCP) 10 0.825Teachers' Retention (TR) 12 0.855Table 1 depicts the values of Cronbach’s Alpha Coefficient was found to beranging from 0.819 to 0.855. All values of Cronbach’s Alpha show that all three parts ofmeasuring tool good reliability and furthermore the values were significantly larger thanthe other studies conducted on the similar area.

Table 2
Correlation Analysis among variables

Variables Transformational
Leadership

Teachers'
Retention

Private Colleges’
PerformanceTransformationalLeadership PearsonCorrelation 1Sig. (2-tailed)N 311Teachers'Retention PearsonCorrelation .712* 1Sig. (2-tailed) 0.005N 311 311Private Colleges’Performance PearsonCorrelation 0.747* 0.819* 1Sig. (2-tailed) 0.005 0.002N 311 311 311* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed)Above table 2 indicates that the value of correlation coefficient betweentransformational leadership and teachers’ retention was found to be 0.712. It shows a
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strong association between transformational leadership and teachers’ retention. Itmeans association is significant at .005. Similarly, the value of correlation coefficientbetween transformational leadership and private colleges’ performance was found to be0.747. It shows a strong positive association between transformational leadership andprivate colleges’ performance. It means association is significant at .005.Regression test was applied to test the hypothesis and to examine the effect ofthe independent variable on dependent variable and with the help of value of R squarethe regression analysis also indicates the fitness of model. Results are given in table 3.
Table 3

Regression Analysis of variables
No Test B T R2 Adjusted R2 F-test1 TL PCP 0.75 2.231***2 T L TR 0.41 6.507*** 0.554 0.49 69.015Table 3 depicts that a relationship exist between transformational leadership(independent variable) and private colleges’ performance (dependent variable).Teachers’ Retention also found a significant effect on private colleges’ performance.Transformational leadership was appeared economically and statistical role on Teachers’Retention at 5% level of significance. Hence, it can be said that increase of one unit inpractices of transformational leadership leads to 0.75 units increase in performance ofprivate colleges. Therefore, the null hypothesis “there is no significant effect oftransformational leadership on performance of private colleges” is rejected at 5 % levelof significance. Furthermore, one unit increase in transformational leadership leads to0.41 units increase in teachers’ retention. Therefore, the other null hypothesis “there isno significant effect of transformational leadership on teachers’ retention” is rejected at 5% level of significance.

Mediation AnalysisIn order to analysis the direct and indirect effect of “predictor variables” on“outcome variables”, Hayes (2013) has used in SPSS-21, in which he expressed that themediation models can be explicated in model templates. In this study researcher,therefore, tested mediation on Process Models 4.
Table 4

Direct and indirect effect of Transformational Leadership (X) on Private Colleges’
Performance (Y)

Variables Direct effect of X on YTransformational Leadership 0.1948*-0.0561Indirect effect of X on YPrivate Colleges’ Performance 0.0833*-0.0606Total effect 0.1948+0.0833 = 0.2781Portion of Mediating Variable 0.0833/0.2781 = 0.2995*
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The table 4 shows the direct and indirect effect of independent variable(Transformational Leadership) on dependent variable (private colleges’ performance)where 0.2995* indicates that 29.95 (approximately 30%) of the total effect ofrelationships explained by the mediator (Teachers’ Retention). Therefore, the nullhypothesis that “There is no role of teachers’ retention in mediating the effect oftransformational leadership on performance of private colleges” is rejected.
ConclusionPurpose was conducted to examine the effect of transformational leadershippracticed by Principals of private colleges on performance and mediating role ofteachers’ retention. At first, the effect of transformational leadership on performance ofprivate colleges was measured. Secondly, examine the effect of transformationalleadership on teachers’ retention. And finally, it was assessed to what extent teachers’retention mediates the relationship of transformational leadership and performance ofprivate colleges. Three null hypotheses were tested and after data analysis thesehypothesis were rejected and alternative hypothesis were accepted. Therefore, it wasconcluded that in all cases a strong effect of transformational leadership practices onperformance of private colleges and teachers’ retention was recorded. With respect toperformance of colleges the findings were appeared to be matched with findings ofprevious researches (Trmal et al., 2015; and Choudhary et al., 2013).Moreover, it was also seen that teachers’ retention mediates the relationship oftransformational leadership and performance of private colleges, which means teachers’retention directly effects on performance of private colleges. If there will be highretention rate of teacher’s means transformational leadership style effective andperformance of private collegesis significantly high. As Giroux & McLarney (2014) arguesthat transformational leadership improves the working environment which in turn leadsa positive effect on employee retention and resulting in better outcomes fororganizational performance. Additionally, study also expands that retention rate ofteachers is increased if they enthusiastically provide academic support to colleagues andshow loyalty toward the institution (Pickford and Joy, 2016 and Mittal and Kaur, 2018).Therefore, precisely it can be inferred that this study in the favor of the use oftransformational leadership because it support teachers in such a way that they are moreloyal and observe high retention with institution and this leads positive influenceperformance of teachers and institution. Research findings proposed that trainingregarding on how to inspire, identify variety and individuality among group of teachersshould be provided to the heads of the educational institutions. Findings arerecommended that heads of the educational institutions should observant of theleadership traits and respect all teachers and this will yield a positive effect on theteachers who are involved in their teaching to give outstanding performance. Thisresearch should encourage research scholars to explore the possible impact oftransformational leadership on organizational performance might be with differentmediating variables.
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